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RESTED wheatgrass
(Agropyron desertorum (Fisch.) Schult.) is an introduced perennial bunchgrass that has become a favorite for seecling semiarid range lands because (a) successful seedings are more common with than with many other adapted species, (b) it is well adapted to semiarid environments and is strongly competitive when established, (c) it produces palatable and nutritious spring feed, and (d) it withstands heavy spring grazing.
Tlae fourth point is, perhaps, most important. Crested wheatgrass seedings fill a critical need when used for spring grazing to permit a delay in turnout on native forage speoes that are less tolerant of spring grazing. In that way, seedings contribute to improved grazing managementot integrated
rangelands. 
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to sandy clay loam in the B. A platy structure is found in the A horizon wh,le the primary structural units in the B are ;noderate prisms breaking into subangular blocks. These soils are nonsaline throughout anti vary in pri from 6.4 to 7.0, except in calcium carbonate pans found on some alluvial fans where the pH is about 8.0. The Ax contains 2.0 to 2.2°/'0 organic matter, but the surface 6 inches usually contains less than 1%. The moisture content at tensions of 1/~ and 15 atmospheres is 17 to 20 and 8 to 11%, respectively, in composite samples from the surface 6 inches of soil.
Average annual precipitation was 11.8 inches for the 20 years 1938 to 1957. Crop-year (September 1-June 30) precipitation amounts were 52, 127, 116, 143, 54, and 36% as much as the 20-year median amount in 1955 to 1960 inclusive, respectively. 'iemperatures below 32° F. have been recorded in each month, but the average period with temperatures exceeding 32° is about 50 days.
Field-plot Methods
Seasonal patterns of growth and clipping effects were investigated on established stands of standard crested wheatgrass seeded n 1951' to 1956. Randomized-block and split-plot experiments in 4 to 6 replications were established for separate studies. Individual plots were clipped once in the growing season and again in August or early September when the herbage was cured by summer drouth. Various row spacings and nitrogen-fertilization rates were included in some experiments. Physiological and morphological responses to nitrogen fertilization are published elsewhere (5). Data collected at initial clipping times were evaluated for seasonal growth characteristics, and those collected after initial harvests were evaluated for clipping effects on seasonal growth patterns.
Herbage Evaluations
Herbage yields were obtained by hand clipping at ground level, weighing complete fresh samples, drying in a forced-air electric oven at 70° C., and weighing dry samples. Yields are given in pounds per acre, oven dry. Seasonal growth curves are represented by yields from initial clippings, but total yields include initial and final harvests. Herbage-yield series were obtained in 1955 to 1959, inclusive. New plots were established each year to prevent the accumulation of clipping effects.
Oven-dried herbage samples were prepared for chemical determinations by grinding them in a Wiley mill to pass a 20-mesh screen and sealing in glass jars. Crude protein, phosphorus, potassium, and calcium concentrations were determined (5). The crudeprotein data reported in this paper were obtained in 1955 to 1959, inclusive. Seasonal trends in the nitrogen content of fresh herbage and roots were determined in 1958 to consider nitrogen translocation from maturing herbage. The nitrogen contents of fresh samples were determined by a standard Kjeldahl procedure. Selenized granules catalized digestion reactions. Nitrogen contents were expressed in percent of herbage and root dry matter.
The morphological development of stems was described at about biweekly intervals in 1959 and 1960. Five or 6 plants were excavated each time, washed, divided into separate stems, and described with reference to number of leaves, lengths of culm internodes, elevations of heads and shoot apices, and the development of axillary buds and tillers. Representative plants at collection times in 1960 were frozen for subsequent simultaneous descriptions to verify seasonal bbservations. Vegetative and reproductive stems of mature plants were counted to determine stem ratios. This division of stems was complicated by the occurrence of aborted reproductive stems, which often had to be split for positive identification. Shoot apices were isolated for observation' by techniques described by Sharman (6).
Root Evaluations
A preliminary investigation of root growth in the field was made with a single soil-pit window in 1956, and more detailed studies were made with 35 windows in 1959 and 1960. The latter experiment included 7 dates of herbage removal in each of 5
